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ontact probabilityl Bay of Biscay
a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  selective  properties  of  a bottom  trawl  ﬁtted  with  a 70 mm  diamond  mesh  codend  and  a 100  mm
top  square  mesh  panel  (SMP)  for  hake  (Merluccius  merluccius),  pouting  (Trisopterus  luscus  and Trisopterus
minutus)  and red mullet  (Mullus  surmuletus)  were  investigated  over  the  period  2011–2013.  The  experi-
ments  were  carried  out  over  three  separate  cruises  aboard  two  commercial  Basque  bottom  otter  trawlers
in the Bay  of Biscay  area.  “Fall-through”  experiments  were  also  undertaken  to  estimate  the  potential  size
selection  of 100  mm  square  mesh  for the same  species.  Results  from  the  “Fall-through”  experiments  and
the  at-sea  selectivity  cruises  demonstrated  that  a 100  mm  SMP  has  the potential  to  enable  undersized  and
immature  individuals  to  escape  through  the  meshes.  However,  the  selectivity  cruises  demonstrated  that
in practice,  the  SMP  was  largely  ineffective  at releasing  undersized  individuals  as  only  a  small  fraction  of
the ﬁsh  entering  the  trawl  attempted  to  escape  through  the SMP  during  their  drift towards  the  codend.
The  fraction  attempting  to escape  was  quantiﬁed  by the  “SMP  contact  probability”  and  was  less  than  4%
for hake and  red  mullet  and  less  than  15%  for pouting.  Furthermore,  for each  species,  the  release  potential
for  the diamond  mesh  codend  was  found  to be  signiﬁcantly  lower  than  the length-at-maturity  and  the
legal  minimum  conservation  reference  size.  On  average,  the  proportions  of the  total  catch  of undersized
individuals  of each  species  retained  by  the  gear,  were  52%,  17%  and 45% for hake,  pouting  and  red  mullet
respectively.  Based  on our  ﬁndings,  we  conclude  that  the  gear  currently  deployed  by  the  Basque  bottom
otter  trawl  ﬂeet  operating  in  the  Bay  of Biscay  is largely  ineffective  at releasing  undersized  hake,  pouting
and  red  mullet.  The  introduction  of  the  obligation  to  land  all catches,  under  the  2013 reform  of  the  EU
Common  Fisheries  policy  will  create  new  challenges  for the  Basque  bottom  otter trawl  ﬂeet  and  thereby
an incentive  to  improve  selectivity  to  avoid  unwanted  catches  of  undersized  individuals.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Over the past 30 years, numerous technical regulations and
ssociated amendments have been introduced in almost all devel-
ped ﬁsheries worldwide in an attempt to improve ﬁshing gear
electivity, reduce discards and enhance the status of ﬁsh stocks
Madsen, 2007; McClanahan, 2010; Feekings et al., 2012; Santurtún
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et al., 2014). Despite such measures, discarding in some European
ﬁsheries remains high (Uhlmann et al., 2013). The capture and dis-
carding of small immature ﬁsh reduces the potential biomass of
the exploitable stock and affects subsequent recruitment (Graham
et al., 2003). While discarding is a widely recognized problem in
many ﬁsheries, it is particularly acute in multi-species trawl ﬁsh-
eries (Daan, 1997). The Basque bottom otter trawl ﬁshery in the Bay
of Biscay (ICES Divisions, VIII a, b, d) is one such ﬁshery. Currently,
the ﬂeet comprises 7 vessels, ranging from 37 to 42 m overall length.
The ﬂeet deploys trawls that have a low headline, typically below
2 m vertical opening, wingspreads between 22 m and 26 m,  and
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.































































Fig. 1. The Bay of Biscay, showing 100 m, 200 m and 1000 m depth isobaths and
ﬁshing position for all hauls during the three cruises between November 2011 andN. Alzorriz et al. / Fisherie
ootropes between 80–100 m in length. Trawling is carried out at a
owing speed of 4 knots at depths ranging from 30 m to 200 m.  Trip
uration varies from 5 to 7 days. The main target species are megrim
Lepidorhombus whifﬁagonis), anglerﬁsh (Lophius spp.), hake (Mer-
uccius merluccius)  although squids (Loligo spp.), red mullet (Mullus
urmulletus), pouting (Trisopterus minutus and T. luscus),  sole (Solea
olea), horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) and mackerel (Scomber
combrus) also comprise target species depending on the ﬁshing
round, season and quota availability (Iriondo et al., 2008, 2010).
iscarding of both target and bycatch species in the ﬁshery can be
ubstantial. In 2013, on average, estimated discards represented
bout 52–65% by weight of the total estimated catch (8532 t) of
he ﬂeet (Rochet et al., 2014). Discarding occurs for a variety of rea-
ons including capture of individuals below minimum legal landing
ize, lack of quota, the absence of a market, damaged or degraded
ndividuals in the catch, and high-grading.
In 2002, a recovery plan was introduced for the northern stock of
uropean hake, in an attempt to allow the stock to recover from its
hen depleted state (EC, 2002). The recovery plan prescribed inter
lia, an increase in the minimum codend mesh size for trawls from
0 mm to 100 mm in the Bay of Biscay (EC, 2002). However, since
006 the provisions of Annex III, Appendix 3 of EC, 2006 were intro-
uced to provide an optional alternative to the mandatory use of
ottom otter trawls with a 100 mm codend mesh size. Such pro-
isions permit the deployment of otter trawls with a minimum
odend mesh size of 70 mm provided that a 100 mm square mesh
anel (SMP) is inserted into the middle of the top panel of the rear
apered section of the trawl just in front of the untapered section
onstituted by the extension piece and the codend; a conﬁguration
ntended to improve the selectivity for undersized hake.
Square mesh panels are known to have great potential for
mproving selectivity in trawls (e.g., Broadhurst, 2000; Fonteyne
nd Polet, 2002; Madsen et al., 2002; Tschernij and Suuronen, 2002)
y increasing the probability to release both undersized individu-
ls and non-target species entering the trawl (Catchpole and Revill,
008). However, their effectiveness varies for different species and
everal studies have shown that they are largely ineffective at
eleasing certain demersal species (Briggs, 1992; Frandsen et al.,
009; Rosen et al., 2012). The efﬁciency of such selective devices
epends not only on the gear characteristics such as the dimen-
ions of the panel itself, the size of the meshes and the position
f the panel in the trawl (Herrmann et al., 2015), but also on the
eactions of the ﬁsh in the trawl during the ﬁshing operation. Such
actors determine whether ﬁsh are able to come into contact with
he panel and escape through the meshes (Glass and Wardle, 1995;
uur, 2001; Herrmann et al., 2015).
Despite the adoption of the 70 mm + SMP  provisions by the
ajority of the vessels that comprise the Basque trawl ﬂeet, to
ate, the effectiveness of the 100 mm SMP  has not been investi-
ated and quantiﬁed. Furthermore, the average discards of hake
ver the period 2011–2013 are estimated to be approximately 50%
f the total catch in weight of hake, 97% or which comprised indi-
iduals less than the minimum conservation reference size (MCRS)
Rochet et al., 2014).
Today, most policy frameworks for the marine environment aim
o progressively implement an ecosystem approach (Garcia and
ochrane, 2005; Hering et al., 2010; Article 2(3) of EU, 2013). In
n ecosystem approach to ﬁsheries management, one of the basic
enets is that harvesting should be conducted with minimal impact
n juvenile ﬁsh and that discards should be reduced (Graham et al.,
007; Bellido et al., 2011 Article 2(5a) of EU, 2013). Under the pro-
isions of Article 15 of the 2013 reform of the CFP (the landing
bligation; EU, 2013), by 2019, discards of most species will no
onger be permitted and ﬁshers from EU Member States will be
equired to land all catches of quota species from the northeast
tlantic and all species subject to a MCRS from the MediterraneanJuly  2013. Key: X (total selectivity estimation; SMP  + C) and ♦ (selection properties
of  the SMP  alone; SMP  + CL).
and Black Seas. The rationale for the landing obligation is that
it should create economic incentives for the industry to develop
measures to improve selectivity to reduce or avoid the capture of
juvenile ﬁsh, unwanted catches of bycatch species and any poten-
tial over-quota catches.
Hence, the question remains whether the provisions of Annex
III, Appendix 3 of EC, 2006 are sufﬁcient to meet the objective of
releasing undersized hake, whether they allow the Basque ﬂeet to
avoid undersized catches of hake and mitigate the potential impacts
of the obligation to land all catches. The aim of the present study is
therefore to evaluate the selective properties of bottom otter trawl
gear deployed by the majority of the Basque ﬂeet and especially
the effectiveness of the 100 mm SMP  at releasing immature and
undersized ﬁsh.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Sea trials and data collection
Selectivity cruises were performed at sea on board two  Basque
commercial trawlers “Gure Gaskun˜a” (39 m overall length (LOA),
590 hp) and “J. Kalamendi” (40 m LOA, 1190 hp). Three cruises were
performed between November 2011 and July 2013 (Table 1). The
cruises were conducted in the Bay of Biscay on ﬁshing grounds with
depths that varied between 26 m and 267 m (Fig. 1).
All three cruises were conducted using trawls with codends
of 70 mm diamond netting attached to an extension of 90 mm
diamond mesh constructed using 2.5 mm single polyamide (PA)
-twine. The wings and the top panel were PA with a nominal mesh
size of 100 mm,  2.5 mm  single-twine. In each cruise, the SMP was
made from 100 mm (nominal, knot to knot) meshes extended into
the middle of the upper section of the extension, positioned 12
meshes in front of the codend. The SMP  was  one-fourth of the full
width of the extension section, where the mean internal vertical
opening of the gear was around 1.5 m (240 meshes round). The
speciﬁcations for the gears used on each cruise varied with respect
to length of headline and footrope, codend length and panel posi-
tion in relation to the codline and are summarised in Table 2.
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Table 1
General information about the three cruises. Mean depth, mean towing duration and speed, and ranges (in parentheses).
Cruise 1 Cruise 2 Cruise 3
Date November–December 2011 July 2012 June–July 2013
Gear  setup 100 mm top SMP  13 m from the codline 100 mm top SMP 7 m from the codline 100 mm top SMP  7 m from the codline
Depth (m)  61.3 (31–144) 103.3 (28–1 82) 125.2 (26–267)
Towing time (min) 170 (40–215) 15 15
Towing speed (knots) 3.9 (3.9–4.0) 3.6 (2.6–4.1) 3.6 (2.9–4.0)



























iig. 2. Gear setup for selectivity cruises. Setup (a) Total selectivity setup (SMP + C
roperties setup (SMP + CL) with the SMPC used onboard the F/V J. Kalamendi for t
over)  and CL (codend liner).
During the ﬁrst cruise carried out aboard “Gure Gaskun˜a”
etween November and December 2011, a single otter trawl with
 stretched circumference of 61.4 m was operated under commer-
ial conditions on its usual ﬁshing grounds. The codend (CO) was
2 m long, in consequence the SMP  was positioned 13 m from the
odline. Size selectivity data were collected using a three compart-
ent setup, based on the design described by Sistiaga et al. (2010).
he codend cover (CC) was installed on the aft of the trawl and
ounted with two rigid rings to minimize any potential mask-
ng effect (Wileman et al., 1996). The square mesh panel cover
SMPC) installed over the SMP  was the same design as that used
y Larsen and Isaksen (1993) and then ﬁtted with three rings and
oats (Fig. 2a).
For the second and third cruises (July 2012 and June–July 2013,
espectively), modiﬁed versions of the single otter trawl normally
eployed by “J. Kalamendi” were used. These cruises were carried
ut during research surveys designed to estimate ﬁsh abundance
nd the gears used were those prescribed for the abundance surveys
nd incorporated small mesh codend liners (see below). In both
ruises the codend was 6 m long with the SMP  positioned 7 m from
he codline. To investigate the selection properties of the SMP, a
wo-compartment setup was used; a codend incorporating a small
esh liner (CL, lining the full width of the codend and almost the
5% of the length) and a SMPC over the SMP  (Fig. 2b).
After each haul, the catch was sorted by species. Only hauls with
t least 10 individuals of the same species in the same haul were
ncluded in the analysis. Size selection data was collected for hake,th the SMPC and the CC used onboard the Gure Gaskun˜a in 2011. Setup (b) SMP
12–2013 surveys. Key: SMPC (square mesh panel cover), CO (codend), CC (codend
pouting and red mullet. These species were available in sufﬁcient
numbers in the catch to enable the evaluation of gear performance.
Moreover, individuals of these species are potential discard species
due to quota restrictions, market demand and minimum size reg-
ulations (i.e., hake with MCRS of 27 cm,  pouting and red mullet
with MCRSs corresponding to minimum landing weights of 50 g
and 40 g respectively; EC, 1996). All individuals of each species or
a representative sub-sample from each net compartment (CO, CC
and SMPC or CL and SMPC, see Fig. 2) were measured to the nearest
centimetre below. Sub-sample numbers were raised to total catch
number by the ratio sample weight to total weight caught.
Furthermore, a fall-through experiment (Herrmann et al., 2009),
using a similar SMP  as the one ﬁtted to the gear in all experiments,
was carried out on board to assess the potential size selectivity of
the 100 mm square mesh. Around 150 ﬁsh of each of the selected
species were tested. Total length for each ﬁsh was measured and
its ability to physically pass head-ﬁrst through the 100 mm  square
mesh under by the force of gravity only was determined. The indi-
viduals were non-randomly selected from the catch in order to
cover the widest possible size range.
In addition, underwater observations were recorded to observe
ﬁsh behaviour in the trawl during the ﬁshing operation and to anal-
yse the escape mechanisms of those individuals that escaped from
the gear, either through the SMP  or elsewhere. Recordings were
made using a Konsberg Simrad OE 1324 camera connected to a
self-contained recorder unit with a DVR and two GoPro cameras.
N. Alzorriz et al. / Fisheries Resea
Table  2
Speciﬁcations of the gears used during the three cruises.
Cruise 1 Cruise 2 Cruise 3
Trawl
Type Otter trawl Otter trawl Otter trawl
Nominal mesh size 90 mm 90 mm 90 mm
Foot rope 100 m 80 m 90 m
Head line 81 m 65 m 74 m
Codend (CO)
Twine material Double braided PE Double braided PE Double braided PE
Thickness 4 mm 4  mm 4  mm
Mesh sizea 75.8 mm 74.6 mm 74.1 mm
Length 12.0 m 6.0 m 6.0 m
Circumference 240 meshes 240 meshes 240 meshes
Codend cover (CC)
Twine material Single braided PA Single braided PA Single braided PA
Thickness 1.3 mm 1.3 mm 1.3 mm
Position Outer Inner Inner
Mesh sizea 17.3 mm 24.7 mm 28.5 mm
Length 13.0 m 5.0 m 5.0 m
Circumference 400 meshes 250 meshes 250 meshes
SMP
Twine material Single braided PA Single braided PA Single braided PA
Thickness 3 mm 3 mm 3 mm
Mesh sizea 106.6 mm 103.4 mm 104.2 mm
Horizontal mesh 36 meshes 36 meshes 36 meshes
Vertical mesh 18 meshes 18 meshes 18 meshes
SMPC
Twine material Single braided PA Single braided PA Single braided PA
Thickness 1.3 mm 1.3 mm 1.3 mm
Mesh sizea 27.2 mm 26.4 mm 25.4 mm
Length 3.6 m 10.0 m 10.0 m





























Ta Measured with an OMEGA gauge (Fonteyne et al., 2007) according to the guide-
ines  described in regulation (EC No. 517/2008).
ll cameras were placed inside the net, ahead of the SMP  facing the
odend.
.2. Data analyses
We  assessed the basic size selective potential for the 100 mm
quare mesh by ﬁtting a logit size selection model with parame-
ers L50 (length at which a ﬁsh has 50% chance of being retained)
nd SR (selection range, L25–L75) (Wileman et al., 1996) to the fall
hrough data species by species. The purpose of this exercise was
o assist the evaluation of the size selectivity of the square mesh
anel in the sea trials. Fall through results can help solving poten-
ial confounding problems in data analysis from sea trials regarding
ontact probability with the panel and contact selectivity in terms
f L50SMP. Speciﬁcally we used the requirement (constraint) that
stimated L50SMP should be at least 50% of the assessed fall through
50.
To analyse the size selection data from the cruise using the
hree compartment setup (Fig. 2a), species by species, we used the
ual selection model ﬁrst described by Zuur et al. (2001) and later
pplied by O’Neill et al. (2006). This model quantiﬁes both the size
election in the SMP  and in preceding codend. For the SMP  the size
election is described by three parameters: CSMP, L50SMP and SRSMP.
SMP quantiﬁes the assumed length independent probability for
 ﬁsh to make contact with the SMP  during its drift towards the
odend. A CSMP value of 1.0 would mean that every ﬁsh came into
ontact with the SMP  and attempted to escape through it, while
 value of 0.3 for example would mean that only 30% of the ﬁsh
id contact the SMP  and attempted to escape through it. L50SMP
nd SRSMP are the L50 and SR values for the fraction of ﬁsh that
ake contact with the SMP  based on a logit size selection model.
he size selection in the codend was described by a traditional logitrch 175 (2016) 116–126 119
model with the parameters L50CO and SRCO. Thus it was  assumed
that every ﬁsh entering the codend would make contact with its
meshes and have a size dependent probability of being released.
By using the deﬁnition of L50 and SR,  we could estimate the over-
all selectivity parameters of the combined system consisting of the
SMP  and the codend (L50dual and SRdual). This combined selectivity
is then deﬁned as the dual selection and it can be estimated based
on the values of the ﬁve parameters (CSMP, L50SMP, SRSMP, L50CO and
SRCO). This estimation procedure is thoroughly described in Sistiaga
et al. (2010) for a dual selection system with an escapement grid
followed by a size selective codend. The model has an identical
model structure as for the SMP  + codend system applied here. The
hauls belonging to the cruise with the three compartment setup
were used to deﬁne a group of hauls. For each species separately,
we ﬁtted the dual selection model to the pooled data for the group
of hauls using the maximum likelihood method based on the pro-
cedure described in Sistiaga et al. (2010). This estimation method
includes a double bootstrap procedure to account for uncertainty
in estimation both due to within- and between haul-variation in
the selection processes in the gear. Further the method accounts
for additional uncertainty due to sub-sampling of data, based on
the procedure described in Eigaard et al. (2012). We  applied 1000
bootstrap repetitions for the analysis.
To analyse the size selection data from the sea trials using the
two compartment setup (Fig. 2b) species by species, we used the
same procedure as described above for the three compartment
setup with the exception that the analysis only involved the esti-
mation of the size selection in the SMP. By quantifying the CSMP,
L50SMP, SRSMP parameters lead to a size selection model which is
similar to the one applied for a “grid only size selection” described
by Herrmann et al. (2013).
The selectivity data were analysed using the analysis tool SEL-
NET (SELection in trawl NETting; Herrmann et al., 2012). Evaluating
the ability of the model to describe the data sufﬁciently well was
based on inspecting the ﬁt statistics, i.e., the p-value and the model
deviance versus the degrees of freedom (DOF), following the proce-
dures described by Wileman et al. (1996). The p-value expresses the
likelihood to obtain at least as big a discrepancy between the ﬁtted
model and the observed experimental data by coincidence. In case
of a poor ﬁt statistics (p-value being <0.05; deviance being >>DOF),
the residuals were inspected to determine whether the poor result
was due to structural problems when describing the experimental
data using the model or if it was  due to over-dispersion in the data
(Wileman et al.,1996).
In addition to the evaluation based on the selection parame-
ters, we  also calculated the length-averaged retention probability
of undersized individuals in the gear based on the three compart-
ment trials and the length averaged escapement through the SMP
of undersized individuals based on all sea trials. This estimation
which was  also conducted in the analysis tool SELNET follows the
estimation method described in Wienbeck et al. (2014), Sala et al.
(2015) and Özbilgin et al. (2015). To estimate the length-averaged
retention and escapement of the undersized individuals, the mini-
mum landing weight for pouting and red mullet was  converted to
length using the species-speciﬁc length-weight relationship given
in Dorel (1986). The MCRSs for pouting (50 g) and red mullet (40 g)
equate to lengths of approximately 16 cm and 15 cm respectively.
3. Results
3.1. Fall-through experimentThe results of the fall through experiments are summarised in
Table 3 and the length distributions of the ﬁsh and the ﬁtted curves
and 95% conﬁdence intervals for the potential size selection prop-
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Fig. 3. Relative catch size-frequency distributions for the fall-through experiment and the ﬁtted escapement curves (black) indicating potential SMP escapement probability
with  the 95% conﬁdence intervals (grey area). Length-at-maturity (Lmat) for pouting, hake and red mullet is 19.2 cm, 29 cm and 16.5 cm on average respectively (Mahé et al.,
2005; Alonso-Fernández et al., 2008 and El Habouz et al., 2011). For hake the minimum conservation reference size (MCRS) is 27 cm and for pouting and red mullet the
minimum landing weights of 50 g and 40 g equate to 16 cm and 15 cm respectively.
Table 3
Results of fall-through experiments: Fitted selectivity parameters, 95% CI (in brack-
ets)  and ﬁt statistics for each species.
Hake Pouting Red mullet
L50fall (cm) 51.05 (50.50–52.03) 26.10 (25.58–26.50) 31.49 (31.02–31.52)
SRfall (cm) 0.10 (0.10–0.10) 1.72 (0.10–2.43) 0.10 (0.10–0.10)
Lfall (cm) 50.41 (49.39–52.61) 23.79 (22.73–26.37) 31.36 (30.39–31.39)
deviance <0.01 1.08 <0.01





























Summary statistics by species for all valid hauls used for the selectivity analysis. No.
retained by net compartment and No. <MCRS (sub-sample number in parentheses)
and length range of all individuals caught.
Hake Pouting Red mullet
Cruise 1
No. of valid hauls 8 10 11
Length range (cm) 12–62 7–36 9–33
Total no. in CO 766 (766) 2079 (1118) 4498 (1157)
No. in CO <MCRS 356 (356) 7 (5) 932 (287)
Total no. in CC 354 (354) 324 (324) 2931 (1292)
No. in CC <MCRS 324 (324) 30 (30) 1112 (550)
Total no. in SMPC 8 (8) 13 (13) 67 (67)
No. in SMPC <MCRS 5 (5) 5 (5) 18 (18)
Cruise 2
No. of valid hauls 22 4 7
Length range (cm) 9–60 12–33 14–39
Total no. in CL 6267 (3513) 522 (522) 311 (311)
No.  in CL <MCRS 5449 (2955) 294 (294) 1 (1)
Total no. in SMPC 281 (281) 0 (0) 2 (2)
No. in SMPC <MCRS 233 (233) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Cruise 3
No. of valid hauls 22 5 6
Length range (cm) 6–60 18–35 14–41
Total No. in CL 5321 (3783) 211 (211) 235 (235)
No.  in CL <MCRS 4566 (3187) 0 (0) 3(3)
data adequately. In contrast to the results for hake and pouting, the
p-value for modelling the selectivity data for red mullet was  belowp-Value >0.99 0.98 >0.99
rties of the 100 mm square mesh are shown in Fig. 3. The p-value
nd model deviance compared to number of DOF indicate that the
odel describes the data adequately (Table 3). Using the values
rom the ﬁtted selection curve, the lengths at which the poten-
ial probability for each species to escape through the 100 mm
quare mesh is 95% (Lfall) are estimated at 50.41 cm,  23.79 cm and
1.36 cm for hake, pouting and red mullet respectively. In the
ase of L50fall, the values are estimated at 51.01 cm, 26.10 cm and
1.49 cm respectively. Since both the Lfall and the L50fall estimates
re above the MCRS and the length-at-maturity (Lmat) for all species
he SMP  has the potential to release undersized and immature indi-
iduals.
.2. Selectivity experiments
A total of 68 hauls were carried out during the three cruises
Table 1). Hauls in which fewer than 10 individuals of each species
f hake, pouting and red mullet were present were excluded from
he selectivity analysis. The results in terms of valid hauls, numbers
nd size ranges of ﬁsh retained by the codend and covers are sum-
arised separately by cruise and species in Table 4. For those hauls
here sub-sampling took place, the raised catch was  used for the
nalysis. Over all three cruises, the length ranges of each species
aught were 6–62 cm,  7–36 cm and 9–41 cm,  for hake, pouting and
ed mullet respectively. From the total catch of each species, the
roportions of ﬁsh below the average Lmat  were 73.7 %, 12.6 % and
6% for hake, pouting and red mullet respectively. Similarly, the
roportion of ﬁsh below MCRS were 60%, 1.7% and 27.5% for hake,
outing and red mullet respectively. The catch of most individuals
f all species studied were retained in the codend.Total No. in SMPC 251 (251) 0 (0) 1 (1)
No. in SMPC<MCRS 232 (232) 0 (0) 0 (0)
3.2.1. Dual selection estimation (CO + SMP); Cruise 1
A total of 15 hauls were carried out during the ﬁrst cruise
designed to investigate the selective properties of the trawl gear
conﬁguration currently used by the Basque otter trawl ﬂeet in the
Bay of Biscay (Fig. 2a). For hake, pouting and red mullet, 8, 10 and
11 of the 15 hauls respectively were considered valid. The rela-
tive proportions by length retained by the CO, CC, and SMPC for
hake, pouting and red mullet are shown in Fig. 4 together with
the ﬁtted selection curves and 95% conﬁdence intervals obtained
for the SMP  escapement, codend escapement and dual retention
(combined retention of the codend and the SMP). The results are
summarized in Table 5. The p-value and model deviance compared
to number of DOF indicate that generally the model describes the0.05 and the model deviance was  far above the DOF. Such a result
could indicate problems with using the dual selection model to
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Fig. 4. Relative catch size-frequency distributions of ﬁsh retained in the codend (CO), codend cover (CC) and SMP  cover (SMPC) and the mean escapement curves (black) for
the  SMP escapement, codend escapement and dual retention curves (combined effect of the codend and the SMP) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (grey area) during the ﬁrst
cruise.
Table 5
Selectivity results from cruise 1 (3-compartment experiment): Fitted selectivity parameters, average retention/escapement probability for undersized individuals, 95% CI (in
brackets) and ﬁt statistics for each species and gear compartment.
Hake Pouting Red mullet
L50 (cm)
SMP  37.56 (25.50–37.62) 13.05 (13.05–27.52) 20.52 (16.01–20.56)
CO  20.29 (17.64–24.08) 18.08 (16.31–19.47) 13.36 (4.89–18.68)
Dual  20.34 (17.81–24.13) 18.15 (16.45–19.50) 13.47 (5.56–18.77)
SR  (cm)
SMP  0.10 (0.10–100.0) 5.51 (0.10–21.34) 0.10 (0.10–5.91)
CO  8.40 (5.59–11.73) 4.45 (3.73–5.29) 13.04 (6.31–32.80)
Dual  8.47 (5.66–11.73) 4.41 (3.73–5.18) 13.19 (6.28–33.33)
CSMP 0.01 (0.00–0.03) 0.15 (0.01–0.70) 0.01 (0.01–0.02)
SMP  escapement <MCRS (%) 0.73 (0.00–2.70) 11.90 (0.00–34.78) 0.87 (0.39–1.57)
CO  escapement <MCRS (%) 47.30 (27.47–75.84) 71.43 (35.08–90.24) 53.93 (35.41–82.07)








DOF  63 
p-Value  0.99 
escribe the experimental selectivity data for red mullet. However
nspection of the deviations between the observed and modelled
ize selectivity does not reveal any clear pattern (Fig. 4). Therefore
e consider that the low p-value for red mullet is likely to be due to
ver-dispersion in the experimental data, and are therefore conﬁ-
ent in applying the dual selection model to describe the selectivity
urve for red mullet. The L50SMP values are estimated at 37.56 cm,48.03 74.35
49 41
0.51 0.01
13.05 cm and 20.52 cm for hake, pouting and red mullet respec-
tively. For all the species studied, the average L50SMP is estimated
to be below Lfall, but above the MCRS for the hake and red mullet.
The estimates of C are 0.01 for hake and red mullet, and 0.15 forSMP
pouting, meaning that only a low proportion (1% and 15%, respec-
tively) of these species came into contact with the SMP  during their
drift towards the codend.






























































Selectivity results from cruises 2 and 3 (2-compartment experiments): ﬁtted selec-
tivity parameters, average escapement probability for undersized individuals, 95%
CI  (in brackets) and ﬁt statistics for each species.
Hake Pouting Red mullet
L50SMP(cm)
Cruise 2 49.51 (40.47–49.98) a 29.56 (15.75–31.49)
Cruise 3 39.64 (26.47–46.56) a 26.59 (15.75–31.49)
SRSMP(cm)
Cruise 2 0.10 (0.10–6.36) a 0.10 (0.10–11.7)
Cruise 3 7.80 (0.10–20.05) a 0.10 (0.10–100.0)
CSMP
Cruise 2 0.04 (0.03–0.07) 0.00 0.01 (0.00–0.02)
Cruise 3 0.05 (0.03–0.09) 0.00 0.01 (0.00–0.06)
SMP  escapement <MCRS (%)
Cruise 2 4.10 (2.29–6.83) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Cruise 3 4.84 (2.95–8.27) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Deviance
Cruise 2 65.14 <0.01 10.08
Cruise 3 76.89 <0.01 8.23
DOF
Cruise 2 46 18 17
Cruise 3 52 14 19
p-Value
Cruise 2 0.03 >0.99 0.9022 N. Alzorriz et al. / Fisherie
The L50CO values are estimated at 20.29 cm,  18.08 cm and
3.36 cm for hake, pouting and red mullet respectively. For the
ombination of the SMP  and the codend, the L50dual is estimated to
e 20.34 cm,  18.15 cm and 13.47 cm for hake, pouting and red mul-
et respectively. The differences between the estimates for L50CO
nd L50dual, and SRCO and SRdual are small and not signiﬁcant, which
eﬂects that the SMP  is not making an important contribution to the
ombined selectivity (see Table 5 and Fig. 4). Most of the individu-
ls of the species studied that escaped from the gear did so through
he codend.
Regarding catches of under-sized (<27 cm)  hake, the estimated
roportion retained in the codend was 51.97%, while the propor-
ions that escaped through the codend and SMP  were 47.30% and
.73% respectively. For pouting, 16.67% of under-sized individu-
ls were retained by the codend and 71.43% and 11.90% escaped
hrough the codend and the SMP  and for red mullet, 45.20 % of the
nder-sized individuals were retained by the codend and 53.93%
nd 0.87% escaped through the codend and the SMP  (Table 5 and
ig. 4).
The above results demonstrate that the majority of undersized
ndividuals of all species that escaped the gear did so through the
odend. However, approximately half of the catch of undersized
ake and red mullet and about 17% of undersized pouting was
etained by the gear. It is clear that the SMP  does not improve
he selectivity for undersized hake and red mullet much because
ess than 1% of all undersized individuals escaped through the
MP. For pouting, only a marginal improvement in selectivity was
ttributable to the SMP  (12% of undersized escapees).
.2.2. Selection properties of the SMP  alone; Cruises 2 and 3
A total of 27 and 26 hauls were carried out during the second and
hird cruises respectively (years 2012 and 2013), designed to inves-
igate the selective properties of the 100 mm  SMP. The numbers
f valid hauls for hake, pouting and red mullet during the second
ruise were 22, 4 and 7, while during the third cruise were 22, 5 and
 respectively (Table 4). The speciﬁcation of the gear used in both
ruises is illustrated in Fig. 2b. The relative size-frequency distribu-
ion of individuals retained by the SMPC and the CL for the different
pecies based on the total number of ﬁsh caught from all valid hauls
s shown in Fig. 5. As observed in the three compartment experi-
ent described above, escapement of hake, pouting and red mullet
hrough the SMP  was low in both cruises 2 and 3. The total catches
f hake, pouting and red mullet were 11,950, 733 and 549 individ-
als respectively, but only 452 hake, 3 red mullet and not a single
outing passed through SMP  into the SMPC.
Fig. 5 shows the ﬁtted selection curves for the SMP  by species
or the second and third set of trials (years 2012 and 2013). Table 6
ummaries the results for modelling the size selection for the SMP.
imilar to the results from the dual selection modelling for red mul-
et, inspection of the p-values and the model deviance compared
ith the DOF for hake could indicate problems with the modelling.
owever, although the p-value for hake was below 0.05 and the
odel deviance was far above the DOF we could also attribute this
o over-dispersion in the experimental data (Fig. 5). Using the same
ationale as for red mullet we consider that it is appropriate to use
he applied selection model to describe the selectivity curve for
ake. For pouting the L50SMP could not be estimated since no ﬁsh
scaped through the SMP  (Table 6). For hake and red mullet, while
he average estimates for L50SMP differed between the second and
hird cruises, the differences were not signiﬁcant since the conﬁ-
ence intervals overlap (Fig. 5 and Table 6). As for cruise 1, L50SMP
or hake and red mullet in cruises 2 and 3 are estimated to be below
fall, but signiﬁcantly above the MCRS and Lmat, which means that
he SMP  has the potential to allow undersized ﬁsh to escape. How-
ver, the estimated contact probabilities (CSMP) were very low (zero
n the case of pouting and about 5% and 1% for hake and red mul-Cruise 3 0.01 >0.99 0.98
a No estimation since no ﬁsh escaped through the SMP.
let respectively; Table 6). The estimates of CSMP and the associated
95% conﬁdence intervals for all the species studied were similar
for both years, and in in line with those obtained from the three
compartment experiment (Table 6).
It is clear that the SMP  does not improve the selectivity for
undersized hake because less than 5% of hake undersized individ-
uals (4.10% and 4.83% for the second and third trial respectively)
escaped through the SMP. For pouting and red mullet, the SMP
was wholly ineffective at releasing undersized ﬁsh as not a sin-
gle under-sized individual escaped through the SMP  (Table 6 and
Fig. 5).
3.3. Underwater observations
Underwater observations conﬁrmed that the SMP meshes
remained wide open during ﬁshing (Fig. 6). However, none of the
species studied seemed to react to the SMP  open meshes. In the
vicinity of the SMP  hake individuals were observed to be passively
drifting towards the codend with no apparent active escapement
behaviour in relation to the SMP. Video observations showed that
ground contact of the footrope constantly dislodged sand particles
and sludge that created turbidity inside the trawl. Consequently,
there was reduced visibility (Fig. 6), which together with the appar-
ent afﬁnity of pouting and red mullet to remain close to the lower
panel of the trawl may  explain why the SMP  was  not effective
at releasing these species. Some pelagic species such as anchovy
(Engraulis encrasicolus), horse mackerel and blue whiting (Microme-
sistius poutassou)  were observed escaping through the SMP  or
swimming underneath the SMP  for long periods until they became
exhausted.
4. DiscussionThe experimental cruises undertaken in the present study aimed
to investigate the selective properties of the ﬁshing gears used by
Basque otter trawlers operating in the Bay of Biscay (ICES Divisions
VIII a, b and d). The gears used are bottom otter trawls with a codend
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Fig. 5. Relative catch size-frequency distribution for hake, pouting and red mullet for the 







cig. 6. Snapshot from an underwater video showing the presence of turbidity in the
ower section of the net in the vicinity of the SMP.
esh size of 70 mm,  incorporating a 100 mm SMP  in the exten-
ion ahead of the codend as prescribed in Council Regulation (EC)
1/2006. These provisions were introduced as an optional alterna-
ive to the mandatory use of bottom otter trawls with a 100 mm
odend mesh size prescribed in (EC, 2002) and were intended pri-codend liner (CL) and square mesh panel cover (SMPC) during cruises 2 and 3 (2012
 area) are also shown.
marily to improve selectivity for juvenile hake. The cruises provide
an opportunity to investigate the selective properties of the SMP
for hake, but also for pouting and red mullet, which are also caught
in the Basque otter trawl ﬁshery.
Results from the fall-through experiments revealed that the
size-selective properties of the 100 mm  SMP  would potentially
enable immature and undersized ﬁsh of all the species studied to
escape through the SMP  meshes (Table 3). The selection curves
obtained from the at sea selectivity cruises also demonstrate that
the value for L50SMP is higher than the MCRS for hake and red mul-
let (Tables 5 and 6). Therefore, undersized individuals of the species
studied could potentially escape through the SMP. However, they
show only a low probability to encounter the SMP  (contact proba-
bilities are only 1–4% for hake, between 0 and 15% for pouting, and
1% for red mullet) and hence the effectiveness of the SMP  in releas-
ing undersized individuals is very low. This is supported by the
results of underwater observations made during the cruises which
demonstrated that hake, pouting and red mullet did not display any
active escapement behaviour in the region of the SMP  and ﬁsh were
simply observed to drift past the SMP  towards the codend during
the ﬁshing operation. The ineffectiveness of the SMP  is conﬁrmed
by comparing the differences in the estimates for L50CO and L50dual,
and SRCO and SRdual, which were small and not signiﬁcant (Table 5).While the combination of 70 mm codend mesh size and 100 mm
SMP  aims at improving the selectivity for juvenile hake, Nikolic
et al. (2015) also concluded that release of juvenile hake with
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etention results for hake in the present study (Table 5) shows
hat approximately 52% of the catch in number of undersized hake
<MCRS = 27 cm)  was retained by the codend of the trawl used by
he Basque ﬂeet. Furthermore, the majority of the undersized indi-
iduals that escaped did so through the 70 mm codend meshes
47%) and less than 1% escaped via the 100 mm SMP. Compared
o a 70 mm diamond mesh codend (L50CO 20.3 cm), our ﬁndings
eveal no improvement in size selection for hake (L50dual 20.3 cm)
y inserting a 100 mm SMP  in the extension of the trawl. The value
f L50CO estimated for the 70 mm diamond codend is slightly higher
han that estimated by Campos et al. (2003) for a 65 mm  diamond
odend (L50CO 17.0 cm), suggesting that an increase in codend mesh
ize can improve the selection pattern for hake, i.e., proportion-
lly fewer smaller individuals are retained by the codend. Another
ffective means to improve the selection pattern for hake is the
nsertion of sorting grids in the extension section of trawls, as
emonstrated by Fonseca et al. (2005).
The dual selection results for pouting show that approximately
7% of the catch in number of undersized pouting (<MCRS = 16 cm)
as retained by the codend of the trawl used by the Basque ﬂeet,
nd approximately 83% escaped (Table 5), although the majority of
he undersized individuals that escaped (71%), did so through the
0 mm codend meshes. The values of L50CO (18.08 cm)  and SRCO
4.5 cm)  were in the range of those estimated by Mendes et al.
2004) for a 65 mm square mesh codend (but for Trisopterus luscus
nly). The observed similarity in the results from both studies can
e explained by the steepness of the estimated selection curve for
outing (Fig. 4). In contrast however, even though in our ﬁrst cruise,
he release potential of the SMP  for undersized pouting was 12%,
imilar to the 10% escapement observed by Fonseca et al. (2005)
sing a trawl ﬁtted with a grid with 30 mm bar spacing and a SMP
ocated above the grid, the contact probabilities for pouting differed
arkedly in the other two  cruises (Tables 5 and 6). Hence we are
nable to conclude that the SMP  is equally effective at releasing
outing as the grid-SMP combination used by Fonseca et al. (2005).
For red mullet, the dual selection results show that approx-
mately 45% of the catch in number of undersized individuals
<MCRS = 15 cm)  were retained by the codend, and less than 1%
f the juvenile red mullet escaped through the 100 mm  SMP. In
ontrast, Metin et al. (2005) found that compared to a 40 mm
iamond mesh codend, selectivity experiments using a 40 mm dia-
ond mesh codend incorporating a 40 mm  SMP  positioned in the
orward part of the top panel of the codend signiﬁcantly increased
he release of juvenile red mullet. Our study estimated a similar
alue of L50dual to Metin et al. (2005) (13.5 cm vs. 12.6 cm)  but a
uch bigger value of SRdual (13.2 cm vs. 2.3 cm). The observed dif-
erences may  be explained by differences in both the panel location
nd the length range sampled. However, and as found for hake, our
stimates for L50CO, both for pouting and red mullet, are similar
o our estimates for L50dual. Therefore, the combined selectivity of
he gear is mainly attributable to the escapement of individuals
hrough the codend.
The low escapement of these demersal species through the SMP
an be attributed to the fact that they did not display any active
scape behaviour in the region of the SMP, as conﬁrmed by our
nderwater observations. These observations are also in line with
he ﬁndings of Briggs (1992), Frandsen et al. (2009), and Rosen
t al. (2012) for cod. Furthermore, Fonseca et al. (2005) demon-
trated that compared to pelagic species, the escape behaviour of
emersal species was much less active in the area of the SMP. How-
ver, previous studies have shown that other factors, such as the
ocation if the SMP  can also affect escapement through the SMP
f species that exhibit less active escape behaviour. For exam-
le, in selectivity trials undertaken by Graham and Kynoch (2001),
o signiﬁcant differences in the L50s for haddock (Melanogram-
us  aegleﬁnus),  whiting (Merlangius merlangus)  and cod (Gadusrch 175 (2016) 116–126
morhua) were found between trials using trawls ﬁtted with a
100 mm diamond mesh codend, and trawls with a 3 m long, 80 mm
SMP  inserted in the extension section ahead of a 100 mm diamond
mesh codend. However, when the 80 mm  SMP  was inserted in the
codend, it signiﬁcantly improved the selectivity of the gear. Fur-
thermore, other studies also on haddock, whiting and cod have
proved that when SMPs are positioned in the codend, closer to
the catch accumulation zone, both the selectivity for small ﬁsh and
the survival of escapees is improved (Graham et al., 2003, 2004;
Madsen and Staehr, 2005; Bullough et al., 2007; Grimaldo et al.,
2007; Herrmann et al., 2015).
Glass and Wardle (1995) found that the selectivity and survival
of the escapees of demersal ﬁsh can be dramatically affected by
using visual stimuli to raise their vertical position in the trawl.
In their study, the proportion of haddock and whiting escaping
through the SMP  increased from 20 to 60% with addition of a
black tunnel in the extension section of the trawl behind the
SMP. Fish appeared reluctant to enter the tunnel and preferred
to escape through the open meshes that the SMP  offered. How-
ever, underwater observations made during trawling in the present
study, demonstrated that even though the SMP  may  have offered
enhanced light penetration compared to the adjacent, almost
closed diamond meshes; hake, pouting and red mullet rarely exhib-
ited active escape behaviour inside the gear and tended to remain
closer to the bottom panel of the trawl. Furthermore, bottom otter
trawling by the Basque ﬂeet is carried out at a relatively high speed
of about 4 knots, which creates conditions of reduced visibility due
to the presence of high densities of particulate matter in suspen-
sion. Such conditions may  have inﬂuenced the ability of the ﬁsh to
locate the SMP, thereby inhibiting their ability to escape the open
meshes.
Currently the Basque bottom otter trawl ﬂeet in the Bay of Bis-
cay is complying with existing regulations by adopting the 70 mm
diamond codend with the 100 mm SMP  rather than opting for the
alternative permissible conﬁguration of 100 mm  diamond mesh
codend. Whatever the reasons for choosing the 70 mm codend
plus SMP  conﬁguration, our results demonstrate that incorpora-
tion of the SMP, positioned in the extension section of the trawl,
does not result in any signiﬁcant improvement in the selectivity
for small hake over and above that achieved by the 70 mm codend.
Consequently, we  conclude that this gear conﬁguration does not
effectively achieve the intended objective of releasing undersized
hake and ideally its ability to do so should have been assessed before
the measures were implemented. Hence we  agree with Suuronen
and Sarda (2007) that before implementation, gear-speciﬁc regu-
lations should be carefully thought through and thoroughly tested
in all the ﬁsheries to which they are to apply.
We have demonstrated that under normal ﬁshing operations,
the selective properties of the trawls deployed by the Basque bot-
tom otter trawl ﬂeet in the Bay of Biscay, retains approximately
half of undersized hake and red mullet that enter the trawl and
approximately 17% of undersized pouting. To comply with cur-
rent minimum size regulations, catches of undersized individuals
must be discarded and the vast majority will be returned to the
sea dead. However, with the implementation of the landing obli-
gation (Article 15 of the CFP; EU, 2013), discarding of undersized
quota species (hake in this case study) will no longer be permitted.
Such catches will have to be retained on board and landed, will be
counted against quota and shall be restricted to purposes other than
direct human consumption. Whether they are discarded or landed,
they are unwanted catches that reduce future potential yield and
spawning stock biomass. A potential solution to avoid unwanted
catches is to improve the selective properties of the ﬁshing gear so
that undersized individuals can escape. The conservation beneﬁts
of escapement of juvenile individuals depends on the survival rate.
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r red mullet following escapement from trawls the conservation
eneﬁts cannot be predicted with any certainty. If the long-term
urvival rate is 100%, juveniles escaping from ﬁshing gears have the
otential to make a signiﬁcant contribution to the future spawn-
ng potential of the stock. However if the survival rate is close to
%, then the future conservation beneﬁts will be minor. In either of
hese cases, there is a double incentive for skippers to avoid catch-
ng undersized individuals, both from the potential conservation
eneﬁts that might accrue to the stock and to avoid having to land
ndersized individuals under the landing obligation.
The introduction of the landing obligation shifts the emphasis
rom prescribing the ﬁshing gears that are permissible, to a results-
ased system where the onus is on the ﬁshers to develop gears that
ill avoid unwanted catches. Such a shift to a results-based sys-
em, presents both a challenge and an opportunity to the Basque
rawl ﬂeet to develop alternative more-selective gears in the Bay of
iscay ﬁshery to avoid unwanted catches of undersized hake and
ther species. Reverting to using a 100 mm diamond mesh codend
n the Basque bottom otter trawl ﬁshery may  provide a partial
olution to mitigate the potential impact of the landing obligation.
owever such a measure may  also lead to losses in marketable
atch and reductions in revenue that make the ﬁshery unviable
n the short-term and perhaps in the long-term. Should adoption
f a 100 mm codend prove to be economically unviable or fail to
educe unwanted catches, ﬁshers will be incentivised to develop
lternative gears or adapt their ﬁshing behaviour to mitigate the
ull impact of the landing obligation.
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